Land cover has changed rapidly across the tropics over the past century; however detailed 18 historical information describing the extent and possible drivers of such change is widely
11,161km 2 of forest in other areas, the net loss of forest was 1,599km 2 ; a reduction of only 133 5% of the total forest area from the 1972 baseline. 134 The overall loss of forest area varied spatially, with northern and central regions showing an 135 overall reduction (-1,124km 2 and -1,666km 2 respectively) but the southern region having an 136 overall gain in forest area (+1,192km 2 ; Table 2 ; Appendix B). The greatest decline in forest 137 area was in the districts of Nkhotakota (-595km 2 ; -19%), Karonga (-579km 2 ; -28%), and 138 Chitipa (-565km 2 ; -20%). By contrast, the districts of Balaka (-48%; -437km 2 ), Ntcheu (-139 45%; -378.27km 2 ), and Karonga (-28%; -579km 2 ) experienced the greatest forest loss per 140 unit area. 141 In 56% of districts there was an overall gain in forested area (Table 2 ; Appendix B). The 142 districts with the largest overall gain were Manchinga (+402km 2 ; +36%), Mulanje (+385km 2 ; 143 +98%), and Mzimba (+344km 2 ; +11%). The three districts with the largest percentage gain in 144 forested area were Zomba City (+550%, +18km 2 ), Lilongwe City (+405%, +4km 2 ), and 145 Mzuzu City (+300%, +44km 2 ). The small areas of forest in these city districts in 1972 meant (2) Changes in mosaic land cover 149 Throughout the period studied, mosaic land cover had a net gain of 2,804km 2 (+5%). 150 However, in terms of original mosaic land in 1960, there was a loss of 20% (-10,703km 2 ), of 151 which 72% became forest. This was offset by the gain in 13,508km 2 of newly classified (Table 2) .
The largest overall gain was seen in the central region (+1,583km 2 ) and then followed by the 155 northern region (+1,330km 2 ). However, the southern region experienced a relatively small net 156 loss of -109km 2 . The districts of Chitipa (+54%, +622km 2 ), Rumphi (+85%, +608km 2 ), 157 Nkhotakota (+57%, +565km 2 ), and Karonga (+44%, +523km 2 ) experienced the largest net 158 gains in mosaic land cover and were also the districts with the largest percentage gains. These 159 districts were also those where deforestation were greatest. In every district that had an 160 overall loss in forest, there was an overall gain in mosaic land cover. 161 Even though there was a net gain across the whole country, only half of the 32 districts 162 experienced a gain in mosaic land cover. The districts of Mulanje (-27%, -422km 2 ), Thyolo (-163 22%, -343km 2 ) and Mzimba (-3%, -239km 2 ) were those with the greatest loss in mosaic land 164 cover. Similarly to the districts with large percentage changes for forest establishment, the 165 city districts were those with the greatest percentage changes for a loss in mosaic land cover.
166
These were Blantyre City (-54%, -113km 2 ), Zomba City (-48%, -18km 2 ), Mzuzu City (-39%,
167
-47km 2 ) and Lilongwe City (-29%, -113km 2 ). On removal of the city districts from the analysis, the model was largely unchanged, 190 including identical variables, except for the addition of changes in distance to roads and cattle 191 density (Table 3) . Of the variables included within both forest establishment models, the 192 relationships were in the same direction except for population density which now showed a 193 positive relationship and changes in male school attendance which showed a negative 194 relationship. Unlike the model including the city districts, none of the variables were 195 identified as significant (p > 0.05) and the adjusted R-squared value was much lower at 0.52.
168

[INSERT
196
The removal of city districts from the deforestation model was not necessary as none of the 197 city districts showed any deforestation. 
236
(2) Correlates of forest area change 237 Whilst we are able to report the land cover change trends that have occurred in Malawi 238 between 1972 and 2009 with some certainty, the statistical correlations of the forest area 239 change with socioeconomic variables is unable to support strong cause and effect 240 conclusions. Below, we briefly consider some of the possible cause-effect relationships 241 identified from our results (see Appendix C for more details).
242
One of the most influential correlates of deforestation was sex ratio (p < 0.001) where the 243 positive correlation suggested that as the ratio of men to women increased, deforestation 244 increased. Men tend to be the dominant gender involved in the collection of commercial 245 wood (Abbot and Homewood 1999); an often destructive process involving the removal of 246 entire trees for activities such as illegal charcoal production (Fisher 2004 ). Men are more 247 likely to have more substantial tools for wood collectionwhich would increase the likelihood of deforestation; 42% had axes compared with 13% of women (Abbot and 249 Homewood 1999). Of the individuals collecting fuelwood in Malawi, 84% are thought to be 250 women . Women tend to collect dead wood and small branches 251 which are easy to gather, lighter to carry and contribute more to forest degradation than 252 deforestation (Gbadegesin 1996) . Generally, it is harder to separate the correlates of forest establishment, as it is the effect of 280 three separate processes (afforestation, reforestation and forest regeneration) which cannot be 281 disaggregated without further study (Willcock et al. 2016 ). Broadly, the correlates of forest 282 establishment were identified as the inverse of the relationships observed with deforestation.
283
For example, more forest establishment was found in areas that showed a reduction in 284 population density (p < 0.05), perhaps as a result of land abandonment allowing for recovery 285 of the natural forest. However, some correlations, for example distance to railways (p < 0.01), 286 were unique to forest establishment (see Appendix C for more details).
287
Conclusion 288
In Malawi, there has been significant deforestation (12,760km 2 ; 36%) over a 37 year period 289 from 1972 to 2009. However, much of this was balanced by significant forest establishment 290 over the same time period (11,161km 2 ), resulting in a net loss of 5% of forested area. 
